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Liberty Bell Rings In Southern Pines jMaSS Jump And 
To Promote Iiidependenee Bond Drive Display Set For

___ _______ _ -w-^TT 1

The deep-toned note of the Lib
erty bell rang put oyer Southern 
Pines Tuesday morning, climax
ing a program dedicated to the 
achievement of personal and fam.- 
ily independence, through invest
ment in U. S. Savings bonds.

The bell was riot that of Rev
olutionary lame but it was near 
enough: an exact replica m size, 
material arid tone, one of 52 cast 
and contributed by the great U. S. 
copper companies. The ^amous 
crack was even painted realistici- 
callv down one side. Mounted on 
a Ford truck showing the colors 
of red, white and blue, it came 
into town undtr police escort at 
10 a. m. and took up a three-hour 
stand in front of the city hall.

Madtial miisic sounded Sforth 
from an amplified recorder, and 
children and adults quickly gath- 
ere about. At 11 a program was 
presented as arranged by L. u. 
Stevens county U. S. Savings 
Bond chairman, emphasizing the 
Independence drive for bond sales 
which is under way on a nation
wide scale this month.

Presented by Announcer War
ren Mr. Stevens presented Mayor 
C N Page; D. L. Madigan, rep
resentative of the Southern Pines 
Elks lodge; N. L. Hodgkins pres
ident of the Citizens Bank and 
Trust company; J. W. Moore, pnn- 
cipal of the West Southern Pines 
school; Garland Pierce, represent
ing the Southern Pines Rotary 
club a#id also the post office, a 
bond sales agency; Mrs. Ar&ur 
Thomas, secretary of the Bru 
Does, and Garland McPherson, 
president of the Sandhills Kiwan- 
is club.

All spoke briefly on the bene
fits of investment of savings in 
U. S. government bonds, the 
world’s safest investment, paying 
dividends not only in cash ^t in 
security and peace of mind. 'Those 
who save regularly,through ac- 
ouisition of the bonds, they said, 
help both their country and them
selves.

Local Boy Scouts did duty as 
guards during the visit of the bell. 
These were given the privilege of 
pulling the heavy blue cord which 
rang it. ending the half-hour pro
gram. Scout David Woodruff pro
duced the first peal. Others, in- 

' eluding several of the bystanders, 
then had their turn.

The citv hall block was deck
ed wtih flags for the occasion.

The truck, one of a fleet loaned 
bv the Ford company, departed 
with its unique cargo at 1 p. m., 
to tour through Aberdeen, Pine- 
hurst and Carthage before stop
ping for an afternoon program at 
Sanford.

Shaw Chorale 
Will Give Spring 
Concert Here

West Point Cadets
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County Candidates Busy, Political 
Interest Stays High As Runoff Nears

bers for their cooperation .-d | workrf^ome^oO^^^^^^^^^ 
presented Mrs.. Foy Horton an i • Davis for her out-

lartllST.Sir‘?n,‘ud:r.Sl.erved da.n. the social pariod.

Future Officers 
Train Next Week 
At Pope AFB

of

The nationally famous Rbbert 
Shaw Chorale has been engaged 
for a' concert at the Southern 
Pines Auditorium next March un
der sponsorship of the ,-andhills 
Music Association, it was ari- 
nounced this week by the group s 
chairman, Voit Gilmore.

The Chorale, wnich will be 
making its second cjoss-country 
tour, is composed of 32 picked 
voices, augmented by a chamber 
music ensemble. It presents a va
ried program of choral singing, 
ranging fromi Bach to songs of 
the American musical theatre.

Only 35, Shaw has already 
achieved fame as director of Fred 
Waring’s radio glee club and also 
as founder and director of the Col
legiate Chorale which has per
formed with Toscanini, Stokovv 
ski, Kousseyitzky and other lead
ing conductors. His group 
been called the finest of its kihd 
by many music critics.

This program is one, of a series 
scheduled for next season by .the 
Sandhills Music Association. 
Tickets for the series will be put 
on sale next fall, Mr. Gilmore said

More activity was discerned 
among the county candidates in 
two races this week than among 
the workers for Senator Frank 
Graham and Willis Smith, as the 
days preceding the June 24 run
off clicked by.

The main problem for both 
the' challengers and challenged, it 

was generally agreed, is to get out 
the votes. Vigorously waged coun
ty contests helped bring out a rec
ord vote all over the state May 
27, but no one expects this feat 

(to be duflicated. .
Principal event in the senatorial

Three hundred cadets - 
class of 1952 from the United 
States Military Academy at West 
Point i)0^ill arrive Monday at Pope 
Air Force Base, Fort Bragg, to be
gin a week’s training schedule 
with the Army and Air Force.

The training of the cadets, to 1 Moore was probably
conducted by the 82nd Airborne -ntest^ m^ ^ ^
division and the iacticai ai _ county manager, forForce, will include demonstra-1 Reynolds ^couj^ Reynolds sup- 
tions of tactical Air Force , should follow his lead, and
Army cooperabon,^ basic ^airborn^ P^^ proportionate to

the first, this would edge Moore 
into the Graham column.

problematical. McCaskill’s friends 
are emphasizing his party record, 
an excellent one over the years. 
There is no quarrel anywhere 
over the qualifications of either 
man for the office. Kennedy is 
probably the better known of the 
two, in a countywide sense.

Mrs. Bessie J. Griffin, of Vass, 
who ran the first tiine “as if’ she 
was being shot at” is doing the 
same thing now that her 450-vote 
lead in the register of deeds race 
has been challenged by D. A. Mc
Donald, Jr., of Carthage. Again, 
qualifications of each are accord
ed honor by both sides, and Mrsl 
Griffin’s femininity—she was the 
only woman on the ticket never 
entered into it as much as had 
been anticipated. Alter all, Moore 
is used to a woman as register of 
deeds.
. Mrs. Griffin is making the 
rounds of the precincts, introduc 
ing herself to all hands and solic-
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WE ARE NOW OPEN 

FOR BUSINESS 

WATCH FOR OUR
Army ---- --
training and orientation flights in 
gliders and Fairchild 0-119 Pack-
ets. ,, i „ In the first primary WUlis pj,gj.jncxs, mirouui;-ii a

Highlight of the weeks training 2.548 votes, Graham gR jjgnds and solic- I 1 ___
will be a demontratmn com-|2g^ and Former Senator Reynolds earnestness 1 M I A
bined fire power by aircraft of the gj votes cast for J^ng xhat\\ ■ Y1i| ■ I IIUII I 11 V
Tactical Air Force and airborne a dif- j .Rop’t win,”- she says “at | ■ ■■ 11II Ml I 11 M.I.I.
troops of the iference, in a close vote. j-vg met more people than 11

With the races for clerk ot ;----- -- ufo—anrlll •fantry regiment. The First bat
talion of the 505th, under com
mand of Lt. Col. Ralph D. Burns, 
along with Battery A of the 456th 
Airborne Field Artillery battalion, 
will form into a battalion combat 
team Wednesday and made a rou
tine training parachute'jump for 
the future officers. The latest 
techniques in heavy equipment

court and register of deeds still on 
in Moore, along with the 
senatorship for which Smith has 
challenged Graham, interest ap
peared to stay at a pretty high 
level. Politics is keeping its place 
in the conversational forefront.

VUbCD ---------
of a lady who really wants that I 
iob. “If I don’t win,”- she says “at 
least I’ve met more people than 
I ever did before in my life—and
I love it!” 1

In the senatorial race, work is j 
certainly being done, but with farl 
les heat and noise than was evi-j 
denced before the first vote. No, 
events have been scheduled for

xnc iutuxe ^ riuucit - —
techniques in heavy equipmen Carlton Kennedy in the clerk 
parachuting will be used ^ the contest, is conceded a__ r< IIQo Hi-nn four I_ ____

Ihe conversational p^pgr has
Hubt^rt McGaskall, challe ge - ’ Qj.aham supporters are

ine —-----i 4.U
sor a return engagement of the 
N C Symphony orchestra, which 
gave its first and highly success
ful concert in the Sandhills here 

May. Several other musical

ycli a^L.xiw.viix& »» t £ 01 court L-Ulltcov, « i_1 sale C-119s drop four i county, though
The Association will also spo^^ howitzers, eight jeeps and| g Rg abig to over-

four trailers, suspended under the --- . = ----- + ,.,1 1 =
. . ^ , ___  inn -PaaF rxQra-

events are to be arranged for next 
season.

New Tennis Courts 
Nearing Completion

Work has progressed rapidly on 
the two new municipal tennis 
courts, now under construction on 
the town park, and it is expected 
that they will be ready for Pfay 
within a week or two, said How
ard F. Burns, town clerk. ,

A sand-clay mixture has been 
laid and was being smoothed and 
leveled this week. After a few 
days of settling the wire fencing, 
which has already arrived, will be 
put up. Lights will be installed 
probably week sfter next.

Several trees had to be sacri
ficed to the tennis courts, and 
members of the Sandhills Ten
nis association said this week they 
plan to plant more trees and do 
some landscaping about the 
courts.

Air Force’s new 100-foot para
chutes. Approximately 500 troop
ers of the 505th and 30 C-119s of 
Col. H. L. Prindle’s 314th Troop 
Carrier Wing from Sewart AFB, 
Tenn., will take part in the oper
ation.

Following the jump, the troop- 
ers will assemble and go through 
a ground training exercise. They 
will be escorted during the air- 
phase, and supported after they
^ .-1 _____3 0-4 tSarMinllP

come a 500-vote differential is

tmiin, as iai ao r-r —
learned. Graham supporters are 
staging a rally at the local auditor- j 
rium Monday night, with Rep. 
John Umstead of Wake county as | 
speaker.

Soon
West End News

Bride-Elect Feted '
At Series of Parties

Beginning a series of parUe® 
honoring Miss Eva Ritter, bride- 
elect of Robert Curtis Clark, 
whose engagement and approach
ing marriage on June 24 has been 

phase, and supported after tney announced, Mr. and Mrs. Allan 
Le on the ground, by 24 Republic : McDonald entertained with a sup 
F-84 “Thunderjets” of Col. P. K. Igj. party on Monday J^e
Morrill’s 20th Fighter Wing from 5^ for Miss Ritter, and Mr. dark^
Shaw AFB, S. C. The Thunder- Thursday evening, the Junior
jets will use live bombs and am- (Woman’s club, of which Miss Rit-

is SSI
TADC demonstrations will be acting hostesses. Along u.
conducted by the 502nd Tactical 
Control Group, commanded by Lt- 
Col. W. P. McBride

acting iiosi-caoco. = -
table featured the bridal motif m 
the decorations.

Following a short business ses-. - ------- en_3l. W. F. McBriae. =ion several contests were
Static displays will show the

Accompanying the bell were Al- x
lison James,-State U. S. SavingsCourt 01 HonOt 
Bond chairman; C. E. McIntosh,aona ciian —--
•of the publicity department, froin 
the state headquarters office at 
Greensboro, and a driver.

At Pinehurst Monday

OtaiH: Uiapxcxjo ----
cadets the latest equipment used 
by the Army and Air Force in air
borne operations.

The cadets are touring Air 
Force bases on the East Coast, and 
while at Pope AFB and Fort 
Bragg they will observe close co
operation between Air Force and 
Army units engaged in +'=''+1'’^

Sion seveidi ■ __
ioved with Mrs. North Lewis and 
Mrs Freeman Newton as prize 
winners. They graciously pre
sented their prizes to the bride-
elect. ,

A surprise miscellaneous show
er was presented Miss Ritter, who 
opened the gifts and displayed
them, tactical I „ .

New H & M Grocery 
Plans Formal Opening

The June court of honor for Army units engaged in tactical 1 Friday afternoon, from 5 to 6, 
(Moore County Boy Scouts will be 1 operations. iMrs. M. C. McDonald, Sr.,
'.held at Pinehurst High,School au- 82nd Airborne is under the jtained at an informal seated e ^
ditorium Monday at 7:30 p. m: ----- ..j a/toI-pv ripnoral Wil-1er.

In addition to

The new H & Mi Grocery open
ed informally for business R^Rgg^M‘ihrmonth,’’ that
week. g ____ ^ 1 on Textiles.

ment and merit —- 
special recognition will be given 
to Scouts who have earned the

weeK. iiiuugii t^xiv, — -X'
has been postponed for a couple 
of weeks, the buying public has 
been finding its way to the newly 
reopened store in increasing num- 
bers.

H A. McAllister, manager, said,
announcement of the .“^^'‘‘Vcountv 
opening will be made within a, County

taineu at mi xxxxv.x..— ---
............................ .. . .Roses, snapdragons petunias and
liston B. Palmer, and the Tactical feverfew were used m the^hin_^g

me oziiu —------ _
.command of Major General Wil 

rank advance- - - , x,..
badge awards.

J. W. Sneeden, who talked sin
cerely on the subject, “Our Com
munity an'b Its Needs.” Mr. 
Sneeden brought in local prob
lems and observations ^ which 
should be an inspiration to any 
denomination to do something 
about “Now!”

Following adjournment. Miss 
Tressie Auman invited the assem
bly into the church parlor for a 
social hour. After everyone was 
seated, the president. Miss Mary 
Ritter, presented Mrs, Bruce 
Mauney a pair of sterling silver 
candle holders as a gift from the 
women, in appreciation o* 
conscientious work and faithful 
membership during her residence 
in West End. Mrs. Mauney and 
her sons will join Mr. Mauney m 
Charlotte this week end to make 
their home.

Miss Eva Ritter was handed an 
umbrella and raincoat and told 
that a shower was coming. The 
shower did come. A basket of 
gifts from the Women of the 
Church.

Mrs. Clyde Auman, Mrs. T. B. 
Graham and Miss Tressie Auman, 
assisted by Miss Treva Auman 
and Mrs. M. C. McDonald, Jr., 
served white frosted individual 
cakes, decorated in green and 
pink, with punch over linje ice. 
Club Hostesses

H & N Grocery

on Textiles.
Featured speaker will be ur 

John C. Grier of Pinehurst and 
Council Field Executive Tom 
Durham. They will discuss sum
mer camping, swimming and liie- 

Voit Gilmore, Moore 
Advancement chairman.

ilStUll JJ- A Cxxxxxv-A.,-----
Air Force of Brig. Gen. W. R. Woi- 
finbarger. ■

The group of cadets is the first 
of two such groups which will 
tour Fort -Bragg this summer. An
other 300 will tram here for the 
week of July 17-21.

Among the cadets arriving Sun
day will be 15 from the Carolinas. 
They will go next to Eglin AFB, 
Florida.

LuJj rxusj.ei»a^^
J ■„ livioei On Thursday evening,, June 8,

feverfew were used in ^ ^ ^ fR Ro^^g of Mrs. Poole, Mrs
room and hall._ Ladie® of rr "t the horoom and hall. Baai^ oi uic xy-' j 7' tt “ Poole and Miss Bert Me 
ter family M^ Crummen were hostesses to the
■were the invited guests. Mrs. "J® , , ^-ggffng of the club year for
Donald presented Miss i ^r -^ggt End Woman’s -club. Mrs.a piece of cpsta in her chosen the ^rr ^

uueillll?. vvxxx. -------
short time. In the meantime the will preside.snoi 1, iiiiic. xii —-x. ----- -
stock is being expanded, and re
distributed on the shelves and in 
the display cases according to the 
less of the new management.

Peirtner-owners of the estab
lishment, formerly Johnsons 
Food store, are Mr. McAllister and 
J. D. Hobbs, owner of Hobbs Gro- 
eery at Pinehurst.

Parents of Scouts and other 
friends of Scouting are invited to 
attend. This will be the last court 
of Honor until September.

COVER UP!

TENNIS meeting
The monthly meeting of the 

Eastern Carolina Tennis associa
tion will be held Thursday eve
ning at Dante’s restaurant at 8 
o’clock. All interested in tennis 
gre invited to attend. Dinner will 
be dutch, by reservation only- 
phone Dante or Angelo Monte- 
santi, Jr.

Representatives of all towns in 
the Eastern Carolina League are 
expected to be present? The meet
ings are held in the member towns 
in sequence.

Permits Issued For 
[Fishing At City Lake
' A number of permits have been 
issued for fishing at the city lake, 
according to Howard -F. Burns, 
town water superintendent, re
minding that they are now avail
able at $1 for use of the lake until 
May 31, 1951.

Permits once acquired are left 
at the town hall, where an addi
tional 50 cents is paid each time 
they are used, for rental of one ot 
the city-owned boats.

Fishing is permitted every day 
except Sunday. Permits are riyail- 
able only to residents of Southern 
Pines, or to out-of-town guests 
when accompanied by a resident.

Hat Sale
Mrs. Hayes'" Shop

Southern Pines. N. C.

Mayor Page and the town 
board called attentiori this 
week to a city prdinance 
against uncovered garbage 
containers. With summer at 
hand, doubling the nuisance 
and dangers of the uncovered 
containers, this law will be 
invoked to the fullest, they 
warned.

Complaints have been re
ceived of a downtown block 
where several residents leave 
containers without coverings 
on the curb all the time, not 
removing them even on non
collection days. This violates 
low city ordinances, it was 
pointed out*

The uncovered garbage is 
unsightly and offensive, pro
vides a field day for roaming 
dogs, breeds flies and carries 
the menace of polio and oher 
diseases. "We won t put up 
with it in Southern Pines, 
said Mayor Page.

a piece oi crybLcii m 
pattern. A plate was served with 
dainty sandwiches, hot ham bis
cuits and party punch. Mr^ Allan 
McDonald, Mrs. M. C. McDonald, 
Jr., and Miss Ruth Beale assisted
the hostess. ,

Continuing the pre-nuptia 
events, Mrs. Farley Lewis and her 

I daughter, Mrs. Clarence Pattqrson 
of Carthage, honored her with aI __ -1 ___ 4.1-l a ViarViO

xne vve&t
Clyde Auman presided with Mrs. 
D. D. Eifort the secretary check
ing the roll and reading the min 
utes. Mrs. R. R. Ramsey read the
club collect as an opening prayer. 
Reports from the treasurer, Mrs. 
D D Richardson, and the club 
custodian, Mrs. M. C. McDonald, 
were iiGsrcl. IVErs. RRuisGy thsnk- 
ed the club for all assistance with

of Carthage, honored her with a projects for the year,
miscellaneous shower Two new members were voted
of Mrs. Lewis. The house was i . , ,

Demand for flue-cured and bur- 
ley this year is expected to be 
fairly strong. Prices^ received by 
growers probably will be in line 
with those of recent years. Sup
port levels probably will exceed 
those of last season. ____

PIANOS
Cole Piano Company 

Neill A. Cole Prop. 
Piano Sales and Service 

Phone 92-L
Three Points Sanford

OI ivirs. j-icwio.
decorated throughout with roses. 
Entertainment consisted of aPP^' 
priate games and contests. Miss 
Treva Auman and Mrs. W. A. 
Johnson, Jr., the winners, present
ed their awards to Miss Ritten 
Each guest was presented a card 
on which were directions for some 
charade. Miss Eva Ritter was di
rected to the dining room to set 
a place” for Bob Clark. Upoii en
tering the room, she found a 
shower of gifts under an open 

I green umbrella. Mrs. Lewis and 
Mrs. Patterson served a party 

' plate to 24 guests.
Church Society Meets

The Women of the Presbyterian 
church held its regular monthly 
meeting in the church sanctuary 
with Miss Mary Ritter presiding. 
Mrs. J. R- MeInnis, secretary, 
called the roll, read the minutes 
of the May meeting and “thank 
you” cards from members who 
had been remembered during the 
past month. Reports-from the 
treasurer, Mrs. Quinton Smith, 
Circle 1, Miss Bert McCrummen, 
and Circle 2, Miss Treva Auman, 
were heard. Mrs. R. B. Donald
son, chairman of the Board of 
Church' Extension, reported on 
her cause. Mrs. Donaldson was 
elected as a delegate to the Home 
Mission conference at Montreat.

Miss Tressie Auman presented 
plans for a Bible school for the
children of the community which
will be held at the church the last
week in June. .

Mrs. J. H. Poole, program chair 
man for June, presented the Rev.

into club membership. Mrs. J. F. 
Sinclair reported on the amount 
on hand for the donation to the 
Elizabeth W. Currie memorial 
ward in the new wing at the 
Moore County hospital and made 
a motion that the club donate $25 
to this project. This motion was 
carried by a unanimous vote. The 
club has since its beginning as
sisted with the monthly Maternal 
Welfare clinic. Mrs. D. D. Eifort 
has been chairman of this work 
for the year.

Miss Mary Ritter and Miss 
Blanche Monroe gave glowing re
ports of the state convention in 
Raleigh.

Mrs. Clyde Auman, out-going 
president, installed the officers 
for 1950-51. Miss Blanche Mon
roe, newly-elected president, gave 
a list of committees to be working 
in preparation for the district club 
meeting at which this club will be 
hostess in the fall.

Mrs. Auman thanked the mem-

fS2 TESTED RECIPES 
IN EVERY PACKAGE 

* at your grocer's today

Successors to JOHNSON’S

Southern Pines, N. C.

American Tradition!

During America’s growth, from wilder
ness to farm, village and city, the hard- '•> , 

wareman has been an essential pioneer.
His fellow citizens depended on him for ' 

iriany necessities-from trusty tools u ith 
which to build their cabins to firearms 

and implements with which 1 o provide 
their daily food!... In modern t imes.
\the men arid women of America still de- 
\pend on the community-minded, com- 
\ munity-building, home town hardware-, 

man for countless necessities and luxuries.
... The red, white and blue itha. emblem 

marks the hardware store in your com-i 
munity where friendly service, fi^ deal^ 

ing and trustworthy merchandise gO) 
hand'in-hand.

I05D NUiwnol Retail Hardware Aaeotl itiOB

D AFFILIATED RETAIL HARDWARE ASSOCIAT

BURNEY HARDWARE dj
Aberdeen, N. C.


